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br Mr Western Democrat.
ATTENTION, CITIZENS!

Considering the inefficiency of our military defence,
it is deemed necessary and expedient to organize a vol-
unteer Company at or in the vicinity of Piueville, N. C,
that we may be better able to defend our homes and
firesides from the incendiary and murderous attacks of
Northern abolitionists, we therefore earnestly urge
every good citizen in Providence, Sharon and Steel
Creek to tome forward and enroll under the banner of
the Old North Stat?. For this purpose a meeting is
called at'Pineville, 10 miles south of Charlotte, on the
first Saturday in December, at 10$ o'clock, A. M.

Nov. 28th. MANY CITIZENS.

--r7rrr are 3 vacancies, viz: one in Minnesota, Oregon and olitionists iu the business of Old Brown," because generous people, but abhors the institution ot slave-Sal- e

of Property. The sale of the property Texas. j ,he of tfc Sentine and Deiuocrat ar n J7 Say8 he made a blunder in holding the engine

rf Dr. Jo S 1W dee'd, i this county, took The House of Representatives is
combed of W o ftang,UJ Jh.own a8 ia enry Ward ESJ fiJwUh st'i

lust Fr.day. A fr.end who was present in- - -- d, members. Part.es stand thus: Republicans Beecher and other,.!ace abolitionists ! Wej must beg number of men. and would have given our troops
forms us that Cattle brought from 915 to 930 per 113, Democrats 101, Americans 23. permission to saV that our resnected friends ot the a good deal of trouble before they would have sur- -

J
ville Observer are pretty hard pushed for an
analogy, and greatly at fault in their simile, when
they undertake to .how that the editors of the
"Winston Sentinel" and "Charlotte Democrat"
might be 'charo-e- with beinjr in a leatruc with ab- -

Observer are not as successful in this effort at com
prison as they usually arc. In fact, they have

mM the mark and wasted their ammunition.
It didn't seem to strike the Observer that its shot
could rebound and hit the source from whence if

came, for if there is any possibility of drawing a
comparison iu the premises, it applies to the Obser-
ver as much as it does to the Democrat or Sentinel,
because the Observer, too, is in favor of hanging
old Broicn, therefore we must claim the editors of
the Observer as members of the together
with all other editors in the State. Our friends
must load with more suitable ammunition next
time, and take better aim, if they want to "bag
the game."

Of course the Observer does not charge the
"league" upon us, but it thinks it might do so
with as much fairness as we charge Gilmer and

head, Mules 8151 to 8200, a Mare ( used by the
feeaaed as his saddle-nag- ; 8255, Corn 74 to 84 ,

eea per bushel. The land (rather inferior
quality sold at from 84 to 98 per acre. The sale

aaa on a credit of 12 months, with interest.
The nctrroes 30 in all, ranging in ige from 6

months to 55 years, were valued by persons ap- -
j

pointed lor that purpose at 820,275. There were

eleven Men in the lot. The Will of the deceased !

provides that the negroes shall have 3 months to ,

choose masters at the prices at which they were ;

alued.

t a sale of the property of Michael Click, in
Davie cunty last week, negroes brought very high
prie s one, a field hand, 91640, another 91600;
a girl Iti years old 81400. They were bought by pected that the democrats should go over to thorn
traders. , We have no idea that such Americans (?) as Hen- -

'

Davidsom College. The Trustees of this In- - ry Winter Davis will do anything to prevent the
Btitatioa met in Charlotte on the 24th inst., and j election of a Black Republican, but there are oth-elect-

ed

Alex. Mclve-r- , Esq, of Carthage, Moore ers who ought to avert such a calamity. Will they

Vance with with Grow, an abolitionist, son hag been renuered unabie to Ilieet his appoint-i-n

securing the defeat of the Post Office Bill at ments at Salisbury, Statesville, and other points in

county, t fill the chair of Professor ofMatheuiatics.
vacated bv the resignation of .Mai. Hill.

Hons. The first drove of Hoot, this season.
7

l t L i a m i , .... r. F.acc o uruay .ast. mere
j

. fin l :.. .1 1

" cents, gross, was tradmg with negroes. It seems that they had been rass Mr Buthananwhile there is a total disagree-ask.-- d,

but not obtained about here. They were having a good deal of intercourse with the negro ment between the Sentinel, Democrat, and other
carried to Ansonjotiuty, we learn. j population, promising to send them books. The j papers at the South, and Henry Ward Beecher and

the last session of Congress. Another failure to
make " a good shot." There is no analogy be-

tween the cases. Gilmer, Vance and Grow agreed
as to their object in pursuing ,a factious course in

regard to the P. (). Bill-t- hey wanted to embar

his crew ; the former want Brown handed be- -

cause he deserves it the latter pretend to want
him choked to death for the purpose of holding
him up as a martyr. Some difference, sure.

New York Election. The result of the late
election in New York turns out more favorable for
the democrats than had been anticipated. Jones,
the democratic candidate for Sec'y of State, and
Richmond and Skinner, also on the democratic
.state ticket, have been elected over their black re- -

publican competitors. It is thought that if the
election had been a few weeks later, so as to have al- -

lowed time to establish the complicity of the republi- -

i.i : .i. it . 17 .i t...icau mucra in iiic i iu pei o Jieiiv- Buwr, iiie iiuiu

bc repuuucaii ucsei woiuu uae ueen ueieaieu.
A New York correspondent of the Richmond

J.'t)(.nirer savs: I

'
"The result of this election kills Seward as a

candidate for the Presidency. He can never carry
tne late or .ew iorK. x ne majority ot trie peo- -

pic are against him The party may be forced to
hunt some renegade southern demagogue of the
Bates stripe as an available candidate."

figg1- - Some of our opposition coteniporaries say
there is no chance for the election of the democra- -

tic Presidential candidate in 18G0, that the black
republican candidate cannot be defeated --by the, - ,idemocratic party, and therefore the democracy and
southern opposition ought to unite on a conserva- - j

tive whir. This is strange reasoniue in view of
the fact that the whigs have not been able to carry
a single State in the Union, north or south while

correspondent savs : "Last night, through the cour--

CaptT A the JaiT0r? 1 "
' interview with old Brown. I was received very
kimll b hi d a few minules the 8ubject

Slavery was introduced, upon which he spoke with
the greatest pleasure. He thinks Virginians a

rendered. For this great blunder he says he ought
l 5f ", ,nfrme ;ithat hVTrfl! ifSJS
opinion of Gov. Wise, his bravery, and chivalrous
character, but thinks he would rather deal with
Cap Henry Clay Pate, of Kansas renown, than
the Governor. I then questioned him in regard
to his opinion upon the subject of amalgamation,
when he responded, that although he was opposed
to it, yet he would much prefer a son or a daugh
ter of hls t0 marry an industrious and honest negro,
than an indolent and dishonest white man. He
also says he is perfectly resigned to his fate, and is
unconscious of having committed any crime."

Illness of Bishop Atkinson. We regret to
learn that Bishop Atkinson is confined to his bed
by sickness, supposed to be varioloid, at Richmond,
Va. A grand-chil- d had died of small-po- x. Mrs.
Atkinson was recovering from varioloid.

the west. Statexville Express

J&aTThe Raleigh Standard learns from a friend,
that John W. Poole, Esq., living about two miles
from Sinithfield, on the Neuse river, raised the
present season twenty-fou- r barrels of corn on one
acre ol' laud.

Cone to Canada. Dr. S. G. Howe the Bos-

ton abolitionist, whose name has recently been
brought prominently before the public in John
Brown's and Col. Forbes' correspondence, has writ
ten a letter to define his position. He knows
'"'thing of Cook, and never heard of him until after
.L .1 - i II ' . I? i O.me ouiureaK ai iiarpers rerry, an event uniore-see- n

and unexpected to him. His relations with
Brown were such, in former times, as no one ought
to be ashamed or afraid to avow. He would efive
testimony to his high qualities, if they could be of
any use to him, but no testimony shall be extorted
for unrighteous purposes from him. He says, in
conclusion: "1 am told bv hih le;;d authority,
that Massachusetts is so trammeled by the bonds
0f the I nion that, as matters now stand, she cannot,
or dare not. protect her own citizens from such for- -

c''e extradition; and that each one must proteel
riimsclt, as He oest may. U poo that hint 1 shall
act; preferring to forego anything rather than the

t tl) j,ee thouht and free speech. The Dr.
has gone to Canada.

"""T"Profits of Seicinq Machine Manufacture. The' "
nun,ber of sewing machines sold last year by the
K.a(i;.r manufacturers is numerous, viz: 37,442.
ir Elias Howe, to whom each manufacturer pays

tribute for his lock-stitc- h, has a princelv income
therefrom. One periodical has stated" that it
amounts to 8100,000, but at live dollars for each
machine, it amounted last year to $87,210.

,m m

A lady was nsked to join one of the div isions
of the Daughters of Temperance. She replied,
"That is not necessary, as it is my intention to
join one of the sons in the course of a few weeks,

An author of a love story in describing his
nero,ne says :

"Innocence dwells in the cluster of her hair.
A waggish editor suggests that a fine tooth comb

would bring it out.

i ul one ui me uoiiiib 01 aiiiuenou iui Yisuuia, 111

this manner:
Next to the bliss of seeing Sarah,

Is that of seeing Niagara."

A certain green horn touched with love to the core,
Called upon a fair maiden who opened the door:', ,
He made a low bow and thus he began
4() , j a(lore yoUj my charming Susan."
uj'tj a.(Jaor you, too!" she answered at once,
And slammed the door in the face of the dunce

"My men will rally at the tap of the drum,"
exclaimed a militia captain on a parade ground in
an adjoining State. "Y-e-- s, but they will rally
nno-L-o- r nt tlin tun of a hit rrff." ttmllAd n
r,ather YCrJallt ,UOUIltain sprout, who was standing
rit.ar by.

All you that want a mate.
And to marriage do incline,

If ou have slid through '58,
Now don't through '50.

NEW TAILORING SHOP.
The subscriber haying permanently located in Char- -

lotte. respeetfiijly informs the Lcitizens of the town and
vicinity.. that he has ojiened

. .
a Tailoring shop opposite

.
Mr eckwilh bilversmuh store, next to the KocK
iio...! m;,. ..r.. is prepared to manufacture
gentlemen's Clothing in the best manner and latest
tvle. All work warranted.

Repairing ncatlv dune, and with dispatch.
W. S. HICKS.

Nov. 29, 1839. Ira

KOOPH Ittla'S
ANTI-DYSENTER- IC AND ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC

BITTERS,
PREPARED BY I!. KoOPMANX,

Charlotte, N. C.

g f Rpmedv for Chills and FeVeri.
These Bitters are prepared from Roots brought from

Germany, and for over a century have been found
effectual in that country for the permanent cure of the
diseases enumerated above. They contain no delete-
rious drutj, but are compounded entirely from roots,
and are perfectly safe at all times.

A simple trial uj all that is asked, as a cure will
naturally follow, and that is the best certificate of their
superiority over every other remedy for those particular
diseases.

They are manufactured bj B. Koopmann, Charlotte,
X. C, and are for sale by

KOOFMA.VN 1'litL.fS.
Also for sale at F. Scarr's and E. Nye Hutchison 4

Co's Drug Stores.
Nov. 39, 18&9.

'IPL. O , .. .
session ol the 1 lurty-Sixt- h. Congress

opens next Monday the oth ol December
The Senate id composed ofsixtv-s.- xt;. members.

larties stand thus: democrats 3,, Republi- -
cans 24, Americans or know-nothing- s 2. There

goa aeal ot mWJOlty is anticipated in the
election of a Speaker, M neither party alone have
a sufficient majority to effect an election. Of the
ueiuocrats, mere are 8 and it
iney vote witn tne regular Administration demo--

crate it will require 18 more votes to secure the
election of a democratic speaker. The question is
will enough Americans unite with the democrats,
or will they throw their votes away, and allow the
election of a Black Republican, as they did when
tanks was elected Speaker. The democrats and
Americans ought to unite to prevent the election
of a black republican the Americans ought to
support the democratic candidate, for tliev are so
largely in the minority it cannot be reasonably ex

do it? We shall soon see.

r - ... . . .
arrested. We learn that two .Northern book

LUL. j oi:i I .
j.v ui Kmioj mic aiiiMiu iu ouiiiuuiy um
week,....and bound over to Court on a charge of

nit li,w l M.-- K .i. ii ...... ..i ... .auuiui uiu 111:111. to am i nic iciiuwa, out we

doubt the propriety of encumbering the Courts
with such cases; they might have been paid off in
two hours and started northward, with word to the
people at the different stations along the line to
hurry them forward. That's the way to drive off
and keep off abolition emissaries, and until south-

ern communities adopt such plans they will always
be liable to interruption. We hope there is not a
lawyer in fhe South mean enough to take part in
an action against a southerner for assisting to rid

.
community, in a speedy manner, ot fanatics

M, incendiaries
We admirSThe course the Virginians are pursu- -

ncr In addition to h ..n,nmrv. nnnidim.nl.. ..... .. v .tlo.v...j j....... j
m- - 1 , ... ,

o " " " v",v-- "

miking ana operating aoout meir towns anu neign- - i

boi hoods, the Richmond Whig advises that the
, 1 . ,1 . 1 1 . .1 ... 1 .. I

1 il i. "' i t' 1 11 1 s u r 1 ir

a heavy tax on everything bought at the North
and offered for sale in that State. The best way
to bring the people of the North to their senses is

to affect their pockets touch the pockets of the
cood as well as the bad. and then the irood-disnose- d

will do something towards crushing out fanaticism.
Withdraw southern trade from New York, Boston
and Philadelphia, and as the grass begins to sprout
in their streets, and their operatives bgin to starve,
the people will feel for themselves instead of pre
tending to feel for the southern negro.

The McKenna Will Case has taken a new

turn, as we learn from the Lancaster Ledger. Af--

rltA I o" me r f tils') frlinort f11 c i rw e t 1 niArm(A
...... " ,'ot the ill, a petition was hied bv tour persons

praying for Letters of Administration1 ! on the estate.
The Executors contended that as an appeal had
been taken to a higher Court, the Ordinary had no

further jurisdiction. After counsel had argued the
case for three days the Ordinary decided to rant
Letters of Administration to S B Masscy, Dixon
Barnes, Win Stevens and Jos A Cunningham.

The Executors gave notice of an appeal to the
Court of Common Pleas and a motion for a writ of
prohibition to restrain further proceedings.

It will be remembered that this is the case where
the testator, McKenna, left the main portion of his
property to the Catholic Church, cutting off the
heirs, Mrs Mittag, his daughter, and her children,
with an insignificant amount.

CJood Advice. The Richmond Enquirer, in

speaking of the execution of the insurrectionists at
Charlestown, says:

" We would advise all persons to forego the
pleasure, if such it be, of witnessing the execu- - '

bona, bv staving quietly at home and protecting
their property, as well as avoiding

.
an unnecessary

rt.l- - 1 .1lDe,r Psons, oy going to me executions,
Especially would we advise Northern people to
sta v awa--

v
Tnm Charlestown at the times of the-

i , . ..I' l.ir.rrt Iwullfa nf Willn ,i ii 1 1 1 n c iivr-in..i.it- i Tlinn
not be permitted, and if persisted in. will be pre

y... mIm1 f.r Vnthimr vuilH hp pnsier
J ". S"

C nMM.. l,n tr tn Ph.irhwtou-- i

siicetators. eaiTTins concealed weapons, ana in tin
confusion of a large crowd, to attempt the rescue,

.
. ..il 1 Mi 1 Klu prevent me possioimy ot sucn a resmr. anu to

protoct ;fe while exeentiag the jud'ment of the
Court, a very large body of troops wifl be on duty
at Charlestown on the days of the executions.
TV. t r. ...... will rf.ttn't 1 li o nToi.f inn r' t b eon.
tence of death from interruption, and will execute
summary punishment upon all persons attempting
a rescue. In such dufj", many innocent persons j

mi.'ht be iniured. hei.ee we would advise all to re- - '

main at home.

The first drove of hogs the present season pas- -

scd through Yorkville last week. The owners
asked 7 cents gross. A few droves have recently
passed through Asheville prices ranging from G

(jj cents ros

LATER FROM EUROPE,
The steamship Circassian arrived on Friday last with

Liverpool dates to the 12th inst. Cotton was selling
freely in the Liverpool market, but had declined about
an eijrnin.

Three Treaties of Peace were signed on the 10th inst.
xc tormai proposition has been made to England to join j

the Peace Congress. The Tuscans have conferred a
Regency on Prince Carignan. The Moors have coni- -

a" " veui.
SlATM mbkratkd By the w ill ot the late uewis

Y.Christmas, of Warren county, N. C ten favorite
slarea have been liberated, and a sum of $10 000 left to
be divided among them when they leave the State. The
residue of the property, consisting of about 100 slaves

d a very large quantity of Land, u willed to . D.

Jones, Esq. the proprietor of h.te Sulphur Savings,
Warren county. II arrenton etcs.

Corrected weekly by Oatvs & William.

Bacon CorrKK
Hams, pet Ib, 00 00 ' Rio, 12 14

Sides, 11 (a i2ji Laguira, 15 m 1

Hog round. 11 12 Jamaica, 1C (ai 00

Lako, 13 (al Id Java 18 . 20
Floi'h Sluars
Extra in bbls 5 50 5 75i New Orleans, 10 11

do. in bags 2 C2 2 si Porto Rico, 10 (a, 12

Supertins 2 37 ($ i 62 C. coffee sugar 12 ) 00
Fine 0 00 (0 00 j crushed, 14 16

Grain granulated, 12 $ 14

Wheat, white.l 10 1 12! .Molasses
" red, 1 00 1 05j New Orleans 00 00

Corn, new 70 75 j
j Sugar House, 50 (ih 60

Rve, 5 00 j West India, 36 40
Peas, 70 (et 75 j Porto Rico 60 (d 00
Beans, white, 0 00 (a, 00 Bi t i Kit, 15 fi OO

Oats, 60 00 BKK8WAX, 25 A 28
Mkal 80 85 Chickkns, 12 00 4

Cotton iEggs, 12 15

Good Middl'g 9 10 Wr
Middling H On the hoof, 2 (ft 0

Ordinary 0 a 0 By retail, 0
Hioks Salt, per sack, 1 60 p 1 75

Dry, 12 f-- 12 Potatoes,
Green, 5 H Irish, bush. 50 (,i, 00

Domkstic Goods Sweet, 35 40
4-- 4 sheeting, 9 Ci i 0 Candles
h'vy Onab'gs II (at 12 Adamantine, 25 taoi. " - r 25 1 Sperm, 40
Linsey, 30 (a) 35 j Tallow candles .'0 a 25

Cotton Yarn M ACKKHKL

No. 5 to 10, 1 00 0 00 No. 1 A 2. 4 bbl U a 12
Baguing in Kits, $3 26

Gunny, 15 (g, 18 Spirits
Bale Bock, 10 12 Rye Whiskey, 75 0 00
Iron N. C. " 00 a 02

Common, 4 6 Apple Brandy, 60 a 00
Rolled, 5 a 5 Peach " 1 00 a '. 50

Note. Grain is sold by weight Corn 50 lbs. per
bushel. Wheat 60 lbs., Rye CO lbs., Oats 33 lbs., and
Peas 00 ibs.l

REMARKS.
About 452 bales Cotton were sold last week. During

the first part of the week 10 to 10 J was readily obtain-

ed, but towards the close prices declined in conse-

quence of the unfavorable foreign news. Wc quote
good middling this week nt 9$ to 10.

Flour has advanced, and we quote extra in bbls. at
$5 75, bags $2 02 to $2 81.

Wheat has also advanced $1 10 to $1 12. for whhe,
and $1 to $1 05 for red. Wc heard of the sale of one
lot last week at $1 15.

There is no Bacon offering, and we learn that it If
very scarce in stores.

For other articles see table above.

COLUMBIA, Nov 20. Cotton 10 to 10.
CHARLESTON, Nov 23. Cotton 10 to 11.
YORKVILLE, Nov 23. Cotton 10 15 to 10 20: Corn

80 cents; Flour S2 85 per sack: Wheat Si per bushel:
Peas 80 cts. Lard 12; Eggs 10 cts per dozen; Pork 6
and 7 cts per lb: Beef 5 and G. Salt $1 90 to $2 per
sack: Rio Coffee 13 to IO3; Molasses 55 a 00 for N. O.
and 40 for Cuba; brown Sugar 10 a 12. Enquirer.

FUST received, one door above the Bank of
at the Confectionery of

Nov. 22. J. D. PALMER.

Tew Crop Raisins just received at the
Confectionery of J. D. PALMER, one door above the
Bank of Charlotte.

SUPERIOR QUALITY OF DATES, in Frail, now
of J. D. PALMER, one door

above the Bank of Charlotte.

Frusta Citron and Prunes, in Jars and
Currants, Lemons, Cocoanuts, Grape Fruit,

Jellies, Marmalade, Preserves, Pickles, Catsups, San ces;
Soda, Butter, Milk, Sugar, Sweet, Ship, Wine, Tea,
Ginger, and Snap CRACKERS; Gum Drops, Conserves,
Sugar Plums, and NUTS, just received, one door above
the Bank of Charlotte, at the Confectionery of

J. 1). PALMER.

ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE, Pine Apple Cheese
quality just received one door above

the Bank of Charlotte, at the Confectionery of
Nov. 22, 1859. J. D." PALMER.

SALEM ALMANACS,
FOR SALE AT THE

CHARLOTTE BOOK STORE.
No 22. 2m P. J. LOWRIE.

MISS SARAH A. NISBET informs the Ladies of
Charlotte that she is prepared to do any kind of work
in the Dress-makin- g line, and respectfully solicits pat-
ronage. She can be found at ber father's residence
near Mr M D Johnston's dwelling.

November 22, 1859 'Ma

500 Ounce SILVER Wanted.
The highest prices in cash will be paid for OLD SIL-

VER or OLD SILVER COIN, at the Jewelry store of
J. G. WILKINSON k CO.,

No. 5 Granite Range.
Charlotte, Not. 22, 1859 88-- 3t

Stnte off It. Carolina Mecklenburg Co.
Court of Plea and Quarter Sessions, October Term. 1869.
Joel A. Huggins, Administrator of William P. MV Lelland

vs. R. S. MeLeliand.
Petition to settle Estate.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that R.
S. Mr Leila. is not an inhabitant of this Stale, but re-
sides beyond the limits of the same, it is ordered by
Court, that publication be made for six successive weeks
in the Western Democrat, a newspaper printed in the
town of Charlotte, notifying the said R. S. McLelland
to appear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas and
Quarter Scesions, at the next Court to be held for the
County of Mecklenburg, at the Court House in Charlotte,
on the 4th Monday in January next, then and there to
answer the petition of J. A. Huggins, administrator of
Wm. P. McLelland, or the same will be hear-- a exparle
as to him.

Witness, W. K. Beid, Clerk of our said Court, at office
in Charlotte, the 4tli Monday in October, 1859.

89-- 0t pr adv $. W. K. REID, Clerk.

Stnte of Hrtli Carolina Union county.
Court of Pleat and Quarter Sessions October Term, 1859.

Wra. II. Simpson vs. Jackson C. Lenimond.
Attachment Cyrus QLemmond summoned as garnisheo

In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court that the Defendant resides beyond the limits of
this State, or so conceals himself that the ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot be served on him, it is therefore or- -
ib-re- d by the court that publication be made in the
Western Democrat, for six successive weeks, notifying
said defendant to be and appear at the next Term of
this court to be held for the connty of Union, at the
Court House in Monroe, on the first Monday in January
1800, then and there to answer the Plaintiff according
to law.

Witness, J F Hough, Clerk of our said court, at office
in Monroe, the first Monday in October. 1859, and in the
84th year of our Independence.

88-- Ct J. F. HOUGH, Clerk.

State of IS orHi Carolina Union connty.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Oct. Term, 1859.

Sterling Tadlock and W H Simpson vs. James Lowry.
Original Attachment.

In this ease it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court that the defendant in this case resides beyond the
limits of this State, or so conceals himself that the or-

dinary process of law cannot be served on him, it i
therefore ordered by the court that publication be made
in the Western Democrat for iix successive weeks, noti-
fying said defendant to be and appear at the next
Term of this court to be held for the connty of Union,
at the Court House in Monroe, on the first Monday in
January, 1860, then and there to answer the Plaintiffs
according to law.

Witness, J F Hough, clerk of oar said court at office
in Monroe, the first Monday in October, 1859, and in
the 84th year of our Independence.

88-- 6t J. F. HOCGH, Clerk.

In this county, in the Steel Creek neighborhood, on
the 10th inst, by Rev Mr Chalmers, Mr Wm. Hammonds
to Miss Sophrony, daughter of Berry Henry.

In Union county, on the 22d inst, Mr Abel Belk of
Lancaster District, to Miss Sally Walkup, daughter of
Robt. Walkup, dee'd. Also, on the 24th inst, Col. Wm.
McCain of Lancaster, to Miss Walker, daughter of John
Walker, dee'd, of Union.

In Cabarrus county, on the 15th instant, Mr Thomas
Sapp of Guilford, to Miss Sarah Safret.

In Caldwell county, Dr. J. L. Glass to Miss M. E.
Abernathy.

In Gaston county, on the 1st inst, by J. F. Smyer,
Esq, Thomas G. Ford to Miss Sarah Kindric.

On the 15th inst, Mr C H Woodward of Iredell coun-
ty, to Miss S E Abernathy of Catawba.

In York District, on the 15th inst, Mr James L Bigger
to Miss Violet F Partlow. Also, on the 10th, Mr P R
Currence to Miss Sarah C Boyd.

In Hillsboro, on the 9th inst, Mr George Hobbs to
Miss Becky Jane Tapp.

In this town, on the 20th inst.. at the' residence of
Mr Per.glaze. by Chas. Overman, Esq.. Wm. Wedlock
to Miss Mary E. Morrow.

Now ruaj' all their foibles, pain and sorrow,
Be put off always till

May she enjoy wedlock as long as he,
And she in wedlock on Earth shall be. Com.

In this county, on the 5th instant, Mr W. L. Wright,
aged about 32 years.

Near Davidson College, in this county, on the 20th
inst, Mr Robert Potts, aged about I'.l years.

In this county, on the 15th in3t, John R. Baker, sou
of Jesse B. and Mary A. Baker, aged G years.

In Raleigh, on the 22d inst, Louis E. Henry, only son
of the late Hon. Louis D. Henry, aged 29 years.

Near Ebenezerville, on the 19th inst, Miss Jane Faris,
ajred about 55 years.

A Perpetual Running Top.
Millward's Gyroscopic TOP, a philosophical Toy

which excites wonder aud admiration in every one who
has seen it. Call and trot one price 50 cents, silver
plated, at J. D. PALMER S Variety Store,

Nov. 29th. one door above Bank of Charlotte.

To Hire and Rent.
A number of NEGRO MEN and GIRLS to hire, pri- -

vately, for the next year.
Also to rent, one convenient DWELLING HOUSE,

next to the old Methodist Parsonage, with 8 rooms, and
all necessary

Enquire at my oflice opposite Kerr's Hotel.
J. M. MILLER, M. D.

November 29, 1859. 5t

DECEMBER 1st, 18.19.
9

From this date, will offer their entire stock of DRY
GOODS, Hats, Shoes,

Carpets, Fancy Goods, &c, &c,
At Greatly Reduced Prices,

as they are determined to REDUCE THEIR STOCK
much lower than usual before the optning ofthe Spring
trade.

T11S IS XO UUMRVGl Call and ex-

amine JViccs.
To the Ladies

We will offer Fancy Drcs Silks at New York Cost.
We will otter Fancy Silk Robes at New York cost.
We will offer Fancy De Lain Robes at New York cost.

We offer Fancy and solid eol'd De Lains at N. Y. cost.
We offer Poplins and Poplinetta at New York cost.
We offer Raw Silks and all wool Plaids at N. Y. cost
We will offer

Hosiery Gloves, Handkerch'fs
Embroider-- , Linen, Jaconet, Swiss,
Nainsook and Tarlton Muslins at New York prices.

Our stock of the above Goods is complete, and iu fact,
we have no hesitancy in saying, that for style, price,
quality and elegance,

Our Entire Stock cannot be excelled.
THE GENTLEMEN will find our Stock of Cloths,

Ca88 i meres and Vestiugs full and at prices that cannot
fail to please.

We are determined to Reduce our Stock. Call
and see us. T. H. LREM k CO.

Nov. 29, 1859.

For Sale.
Ry virtue of a decree of the Court of Equity for

Mecklenburg county, at the Public Square in the town
of Charlotte, on the 31st DECEMBER, I will sell
at public auction to the highest bidder

12 Valuable Slaves,
on credit of Six Months, with interest from day of sale,
the purchaser in every instance executing Bond ith
two good Secureties.

The object of the sale is to make a division between
the owners, Augustus J. Orr, and John A. Young,
guardian of James H. Orr.

A. C. WILLIAMSON, C. M. E.
Charlotte, Nov. 29th, 1859. 5t

Negroes for Sale.
Having been appointed Commissioner by the Court

of Equity of Lincoln county. N. C, to sell the Negroes
the property of L. E. L. C. Houston, A. V. L. Houston
and C. II. II. Houston. I will sell at public auction on
Wednesday the 4th day of January, 1S"0, at Bcattie's
Ford. Lincoln county, 22 miles west of Charlotte, about
TWENTY LIKELY NEGROES, men, women and chil-
dren.

A credit of six months will be given, with interest
from date. Note and satisfactory security recjuired.

A. H. HOUSTON, Guardian.
November 29, 1859 89-0t--

Stop the Thief !

STOLEN from my stable, near
Tm kaseege Ford, in Mecklenburg county,
on the night of the 18th of Nov., a dan-color- ed

MARE, with black mane and tail,
5 or 0 years old, a blaze in the face and the left hip a
little low. Any person returning the animal to me or
furnishing information as to its whereabouts, will be
paid tor their trouble. I will give a reward of $25 for
the detection and apprehension of the thief.

The Mare was tracked to the neighborhood of Tirza
church, 0 or 8 miles north-ea- st of Lancaster village.

A. F. SADLER.
Tuckaseege P O, Nov 29, 1859 3Upd j

Wadesboro Argur and Lancaster Ledger copy 3t and
forward accounts tc this office.

30,000 Cross-Ti- e Wanted.
Thirty Thousand Cross-Ti- es are wanted between

Charlotte and the Catawba River, for the Wilmington,
Charlotte and Rutherford Road, to be delivered before
the 1st day of April, 1860.

This is a profitable business, and presents a chance
to land owners of converting their waste timber into
ready money.

Persons desirous of contracting will call upon F.
Gardner, Pr. Asst. Engineer, or upon S. P Caldwell,
Rodent Engineer, at Charlotte.

ALSO, WANTED TO HIRE,
For the ensuing year, 100 HANDS, to work on
said Railroad. Persons wishing to hire are assured
that their hands will be properly cared for, well clothed
and fed and humanely treated. Liberal prices will be
paid. Enquire of the undersigned at Lineolnton, or of
S. W. Davis, Esq., at Charlotte,

H. W. GUION,
Preit. W.. C. & R. R. R. Co.

Nov. 29, 1859. tf

the democracy have triumphed in every southern
A down east editor says he has seen theState. If or opposition friends are disposed to I

ntpjvaBws our lawyers use when they "warm up
put down black republicanism and do what is right, ; wjt, the subject." He says it was a glass concern
they should unite on the democratic candidate and and holds about a pint.

with the which has been ablenet party to carry First Impressions. A er from
the South, with a prospect of securing the vote of Wisconsin, on his first visit to the Falls, had to re-Ne- w

York and probably some other northern State. cord his first impression of the mighty cataract and
It is not fair to expect the democratic party to its surrounding in the album kept for that purpose,

Unreliable . . . ..iie supposea mat tiiere was
rcry little reliance to be placed in the thousand
rumors that emanate from Charlestown by tele-

graph and otherwise. The Richmond Enquirer of
Saturday cautions the public against believing all
the flying reports as follows:

"We arc coast rained to jruarl the public agaiost
iaositina by telegraphic despatches. All manner of

cd accMata of Sain at Charleatoara are
rirralated throagh the telegraph for the purpose of
iacreariag the excitement that already exists throughout
laecoaatry. There is no truth in the despau.li that j

Gov. base hal iuforaied tlov. Wist- - of men now arniini;
in Ohio, aor of Gov. Wise 11 reply. Nor is there anv 1

truth ia the despatch that Gov. Packer had tendered
1 4.Ooe troops to the Bzecative of Virginia, nor is there
r.v reliaace to he placed iu the reports ami despatches
ki ....... l 1 . 1 ... . .

i, .ri.
With regard to seuiiing troops to Charlestown, the

Kmuirer says:
The Executive ujion his return from Charlestcwa

irtlereil livi liunili-.i- l n.1.1 i I i.m.i 1 lnu.n. t tK.it mIm.
The importation if l..e numhers of "shoalder hitters."
New York uroagh,w aad other rowdies, whose valueless
lives have Leen imrchased with abolitiov saoney, has
induced the Executive to make good preparation for
giriug them a warm reception.''

Tar AHB Feathebs. We are informed that
in Salisbury last Saturday a man named Sandy
Tate, a stone mason by trade, was tarred and
feathered, rode on a rail and had one side of his
head shaved, for expressiiij; violent abolition sen- - j

tinients. H had been liv log in the neighborhood
some tew years.

Convicted The case of the negro Oscar, from
Conqord, mentioned last week, was tried at Salis
bury on Yednesday, Thursday and Friday last
After about 30 minutes consultation, the Jury..,...
renuereu a verdict ol guilty. An appeal was taken
to the Supreme Court, which will stay judgment
six months.

feg Hon. John H. Bryan, one of the Directors
of the Bank of North Carolina, has resigned.

Mn m iWhipped. We learn that three pick-pocke- ts

were detected on the upward train on the C. eV S.
C. Railroad on Saturday last. They had stolen
the pocket-boo- k of some one nn the train. On
arriving at Morrows 1 urnout, the light-hngerc- d

gentry were taken out and about 150 lashes put
upon each one's back, after which, it is said, they
were tarred and feathered, placed upon the night
train and started back to Charleston, for the pur
pose of being shipped to New York. One of
them is said to have been an old man, and the
other two comparatively young.

1'. S. We learn that the affair took place atColum-h;- a.

S t', instead of Morrow's Turnout.

Wake Forest College. The Board of Trus-
tees of this Institution, have passed a resolution,
admitting all young ministers of the gospel connected
with any ot the evangelical denominations, to the
advantages of the College, free of tuition. Such
liberality, we think, must commend itself to the
pabUe JRmieigk Age.

'

Certainly it is very liberal in the Trustees and
creditable to the Institution. "Wake Forest'' is
Uinler tk. arn u,) .Wothin .if tko R-,,,-f Ur ( 'hreh
ot thw Si-it- o T1m Km. h tv i nn ahleMi mmnn.
ti nt one.

--
7 .

CALIFORNIA U. 8. Senatok Got. eller has
appointed Judge Hann, (formeilv of Kentucky.)

,!as I mted States Senator to fill the vacancy caused
hy the death of .Mr Broderiek.

FlRK. We learn that the old Methodist chinch
in Salisbury (whieh was occupied by the colored
congregation) was burnt on Wednesday morning
last. Cause of the fire unknown.

DEMOCRATIC MEKTINU3, we notiee. have been
held in several comities in the .State. All reeounnend
Gov. Ellis for renomination.

A meeting in Nash county expressed a preference for
the Hon. Thos Bragg as a candidate lor Vice President.

AID TENDERED. The Governor of South Carolina j

offered to furnish Gov. Wise with troops if needed in
the present troubles in Virginia. A Company ir. Wil- -

mington, one in Raleigh, and one in Elizabeth City, also
'

offered their services. Gov. Wise returned thanks, bat
aid Virginia would take care of herself.

The "Hornets' Nest Ritiemen of this town have ten- -

dered their services to Gov. Ellis, in case he should
need help at any time in maintaining the rights of the
t'ld North Stale.

The Frikch Broad Road. The Asheville News
of the 24th contains the Report of Major McCalla.
Chief Engineer of the proposed French Broad Railroad,
He proposes the adoption of a temporary track for the j

mountain district, which, he savs, will "reduce the cost
the road from Spartanburg to Asheville to about $1 ,- - j

"o.0oo. One-ha- lf of this is already secured, and the .

Sew; hopes South Carolina will subscribe the other. j

take up a whit; when it is well known that the
whig party is entirely powerless.

A Bad Sion. We see it stated that neqroes
are becoming very scarce in Missouri, especially in

the border counties. J he slave-owne- rs are sending
. m , . ,

their negroes aontn Tor sale in ortter to prevent
them from falling into the hands of the abolition- -

ists. That is the most effectual way to abolish
slavery in Missouri that could be adopted. The
places of the negroes are being filled with northern
white laborers.

To the Point. In reply to the charge made
by the Rowan county opposition meeting, that the j

condition of the State is much worse now than it
was when the democratic party came into power,
the Raleigh Standard remarks as follows :

"Since the Democratic party came into power the
amount of money distributed for Common Schools has
nearly doubled, as the tables will show; more than
throe hundred and fifty miles of Railroad have been
constructed: emisratioa has nearly ceased; our crops of
toba. co, wlioatat.il cotton nave nearly tionniea; wnne
altogether, the State has increased in wealth,, in actual i

. ....? . .. niti.m nnt leas tbiin one hundred nn mono of'n ,niHi,fH h..liere thM....iii7.. i"-.- . ...... i
. . a l. 1 :.. ifiAortli Uaroiina is worse on now man mip was in irau.--

Not one. Every one feels that the old State is prosper- -
a"'1 makin? rapid strides to the front

rank of States, by the side of Georgia herself, the "em--
. state" of the South ."

And in regard to the complaint about "State
debt," the Standard says:

"Who created the debt originally ? Why. the reprc- -

sentatives of. these
.

very gentlemen their
.

tag
a
repre

.

entatives in l;is, !in i40. anu at otner pertooa, van
ihdr approval. It is well known to all, and especially
well known to these very gentlemen, that the Whig
party left ft legacv when they went out of power of
millons of debt to be paid by the Democratic party. I Tk-s- unrivalled Bitters possess peculiar curative
The present revenue act was framed, and the taxes were properties in all Affections of the Bowels. They will
increased to provide for that debt: and yet these gen- - be found effectual in the cure of Dysentery, Diarrhae.
tlernen, who created or epproved the creation of a large j Dyspepsia. Sonr Stomach, and all those painful and
portion of this debt, and who advocated and labored troublesome diseases arising from a derangement of
for the appropriation of three millions of dollars for the digestive organs and irregular action of the func-th- e

North Carolina Railroad, would have the people tions of the itoumch and intestines. They will also be
believe that they have always been opposed to State found a
lebt and high taxes, and that the democrats are alone
responsible. If this is a specimen ot their political Hon
esty, we fear the State conld "go further and fare
worse" if it should fall into their hands."

The FAR WW. At present there are four
routes to California, but not all open to transit.
We subjoin a brief list of tbese in tabular form,
with their respective distances and time of transit. . . T A- - 1 .
to Pan rrancisco rrom .ew ior .-

-

Miles. Tavs.
2,651 25
5,804 21
2,704 15
4,531 22
4,902 23

Overiand route,
Teh uan tepee,

Nicaragua,
Panama,


